Evaluation in melanoma-bearing mice of an etoposide derivative associated to a cholesterol-rich nano-emulsion.
A cholesterol-rich nano-emulsion (LDE) may be used as a vehicle to target antineoplastic drugs against cancer cells. The association of an etoposide derivative to LDE is stable and retains the cytotoxic activity of etoposide. We have evaluated the toxicity and antitumoral action of this new preparation in-vivo. Melanoma-bearing mice and control mice were administered LDE-etoposide oleate or commercial etoposide, either with or without radioactive labelling. The maximum tolerated dose (MTD), tissue distribution, plasma decay curves, pharmacokinetic parameters and antitumoral activity were determined. Association to LDE drastically reduced the drug toxicity, since MTD was approximately five-fold greater than in commercial etoposide. LDE-etoposide oleate was concentrated four-fold in the tumour compared with the normal adjacent tissues, was removed faster from plasma in tumour-bearing mice than in controls, and remained in the bloodstream longer than commercial etoposide. The tumour growth inhibition rate and survival were greater in animals treated with LDE-etoposide oleate compared with commercial etoposide. However, increasing the dose from 17 to 85 microM kg(-1) did not result in further improvement of the antitumour action. The incorporation of etoposide oleate to LDE resulted in markedly reduced toxicity and superior antitumoral activity. LDE-etoposide oleate is a promising new weapon for cancer treatment.